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NOTES  ON IRISH PLANTS. 
BY  GEORGE  CLARIDGE  DRUCE, M.A.,  F.L.S. 
In J  t1ne  this year I  spent a few  days  in  Clare, Galway,  and 
Sligo, when I saw most of  the  following  plants.  One or  two 
wer\! found S01l1e  years ago, but I have not previously recorded 
them, as tbey have  only recently been identified.  The delight-
ful  coast scenery of Co.  Clare  is  a  feature  which  110  botanist 
shotlld  miss  visiting.  The  plants  which  are  new  to  Irislz 
Topo.r.;nrjJhical Bo/an)"  or believed to be  additional, are marked 
with an asterisk.  Those which are not native have t prefixed. 
Ranunculus trichophyllus, Chaix.-Gort, IS, 
R.  heterophyllus, Weber.-Newtowll, Gort, 15. 
R. peltatus, Schrallk.-Gort, IS. 
.  Var. truncatus (Hierll).-Gort,  I.'J. 
Vnr. pen  Iclllatus (Du1l1. )-Gort, River Sl1ck, Loughrea, IS. 
R. BauClotli,  GO(lr.-J~ollgh J;llirk, near Mucldnish, 9. 
*R. Steveni, An(lr.-Neat Wicklow, 20; near Glasuevin. 21. 
R. Aurlcolnus, J~,-Near the 'Punchbowl,' Gort,  IS.  . 
*Caltha raClicans, FOl·St.- Shore ofT4011gh Derg near Rosslllore, by 
the River Suck, Gort, Lough Rea,  IS; Glencar, 28. 
Aquilegla vulgaris, L.-Near Al'c1rahan,  IS. 
Papaver hybrldum, J4.-Near Roo, 15. 
RaCllcula Nasturtlum~a~uatlcum, n.  and R., var. mlcroph;vlla, 
Drllce.-Near Ben Blllben, 28. 
Barbarea arcuata, Reicbb.-Near Gort, IS.  The flowers are distinctly 
lllrger than those of  B. Ipattl. 
tB. verna, Asch.-Murrough, *9;  casual. 
*CarClamlne flexuosa, With.-BallyvaughalJ, 9. 
tHesperis matron  ails, l;-Base of Ben  Bulben,  28;  near Clare-
morris, *26.  Well established. 
Brasslca alba, Boiss,-13allyvaughan, 9. 
Viola can  I na, I/o,  aud a form suggesting traces  of stagllilla  parentage. 
-Mm'gill of Lough Derg,  IS. 
V.  canlna X stagnina.-Uu1l1istakably this hybrid, near Tirneevin, 
growing with both parents,  *15.  V.  sta,l{nilza  grew  ill  the dampest 
part of the turlol1gh,  V. cani/la on the upper and drier ground;  the 
hybrid was lUore frequent in the intermediate part. 
V.  Curtisll,  Forst.,  var.  Mackail, Wats.-IvIurrough, 9 ; Wicklow 
salldhills,20.  Very luxuriant and beautiful in  the latter situation. 
POlygala serpyllacea, Weihe, var. major, Rouy and Fouc. (but not 
fin extreme fonn).-Base of Ben Blllbell,  28.  A very bealltifulplant. 
The s1I1all area where peat occurs, at the base of the mountain,  was 
the locality.  On the limestone cliffs of the mOllutainP. vulgaris,  L., 
var. gralldiflora, Bab., was in 1l1agnificent'flower, and really appears to 
be a  sub-species rather than variety.  The var. 1ilajor of P. serpyllacra, 
was associated with Montia,  Vaeeiniz/III M),l'tillus, &c. 
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Polygala vulgaris,  L.-A pretty form, with small dark blue flowers, 
occurs by the railway at Ardrahan, 15 
SiIene Cucubalus, Wib., var. hlrsuta CGray).-Castle Taylor, 15. 
Cerastium tetrandum, Curtis,j01'JIla ooospitosa.-A densely-tufted 
dwarf form occurred on walls in  Galway town, 16.  Very luxuriant 
at Murrough and Muckinisb, 9;  also on sandhills south of"Vicklow, 
20. 
C. arvense, L., ,"al'.  Andrewsll, Syme.-Slopes of Cappanawalla,9 
a stiff, glabrous plant. 
Arenarla verna,  L.-Local at Black Heac1 and near Cregg, 9. 
A. tenulfoIla, L.-Railway near Castlegrove, 17; abundant near Ard-
rahan, IS; near Ba1Jimline, *26.  An  alien species rapic1ly  extending 
its area along the permanent way of the railway systems like Lina1'ia 
minor and Semcio sqttalidus in England. 
Saglna maritima. Don, var. debiIls (Jord.)-Near Maghera, 20. 
Montia fontana,  I4 •  (=.211.  la1Jl.jl'OSpel'7IIa,  Cham.)-Rare near Rahelly 
House, 28. 
Hypericum Cjuadrangulum, I.;.  (H. dl/hium, Leerll).-Cahir val1eY,9. 
Rllamnus cathartlcus,  I./ ..  var.  prostrata.-Leaves small, four-
fifths by three·fifths of an inCh, plant small, 6·12 in., qttite prostrate, 
growing on the limestone  rocks between  Gort  and  Tirneevin, 15. 
In the Cyb.  llz'b., p.  79,  a prostrate form of R. h'angula issaid to grow 
outside Garryland Wood, near Gort, but I did not notice it. 
Potentilla procumbens, Sibth.-Derrynane, I  j  near Wicklow,  20. 
P. fruticosa, L.-The Irish plant Ct  ltibemica) which grows in the tur-
loughs  near  Ballyv'-1uglian,  has llarrower  leaf-divisions than  the 
Teesdale plant. 
AlchemlIla. vulgaris; J./., var. minor, HuctR.  (A.  jilicault"s, Buser).-
Ballyvau6"han,9. 
Var. glabra, DC.-Ben Bttlben. 28. 
Var. pratensis (Schmidtj.-Ballyvaughan, 9. 
* Agrlmonia odorata, Mill.--Near Arc1rahan, 15. 
Rosasplnosissima,I./.,jorllla rosea.-Pt!tals  often dark rose-coloured, 
near Ballyvaughan, 9; pale-pink 011  the Wicklow coast, 20. 
Pyrus Aria, Ehrh.-By the  railway  (but  not planted)  between 
Athenry a11(1 Galway, 15. 
Carum Carvl, L.-Alien by the river at Galway, 16. 
Ga.li um boreale, I./.-Very small plants at N ewtown, Garrylalld, 15. 
Sherardia arvensis,  L. - Unmistakably native at Black Head, 9. 
tlnula Helenlum, L.-NewtowlI, Galway, etc., 15. 
tMatricarla suaveolens, Buch.- Lough Rea, 15; Ballundine, *26. 
tPetasltes fragrans,  Presl.-Near Sligo. 28. 
Cirsium arvense, Scop.-Ascends to I,600 feet in Sligo. 
Lapsana communis, L.-Very glandular at Muckinish, 9· 
Crepls  taraxacifolla,  'l'hui11.-Abundant about Ballyvat1ghan, 9; 
,  near Newtowll, 15. 
c.vlrens, L., *var; agrestis, W.  and  K.~Ardrahan, 15 . 
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Taraxacum  laevlgatum, DC.,  var.  erythl'ospel'mum (Al1dr.)-
Bh~ck Head, 9; Longhrea, IS ; Wicklow, 20. 
Tragopogon pratensls, I.,.-Ardrahan, IS. 
Statlce IInearifolia, Lat.--Black Head, 9;  Galway,  16;  Sligo  Bay 
28 ;  Wicklow, 20. 
i'Symphytum Ill::regrlnum,  l,ecleb.-Three  miles from  Sligo,  to. 
wanls RCIl Bnlben, alien, 28. 
Cuscuta Ellithymum, MU1'l'ay.-Eitherthisor C.  Tnjoliigrowsina 
pasture abou t a mile south of  Black Head, 9.  It was not yet flower. 
ing when I saw it. 
Veronica montana, L.-'· PLlllchbowl" woods,  Gort, IS, 
Euphrasla Rostkoviana, Hayne.-Hallyvaughall, 9. 
Mentha Ilipel'ita, L.-Ballyvaughan, shown me by Mr.  P. B. O'Kelly. 
M. verticlllata, Huds.-As a small, quite glabrous, Ilon-odorous form 
Ht Garl'ylalld, 15. 
*Lamlum hybrldum, Vill.-Near Mutrot1gh, 9. 
Ulmus stricta, Linc1I.--Unc1er  this  probably come  the small-leaved 
strict-br!lllched trees near Gort, IS. 
U. cam  pestrls, I.,. (U. lIIontalla, Slokes).-Dalystown, IS. 
'tPOIlUIUS nigra, I,.-The true Italian species in the common  Irish 
trec.  I saw it ill divisions 9,  IS, 16.  17,20,21,25, and near  Tua11l,  26. 
~·'I'P.  deltoldea, Marsh (P.  mOl/iN/era, Ait.)-Near Gort, IS. 
Orchls mascula, L.-Ot1el1 grows 011 very dry calcareons pastures in 
Clare and Galway.  It  varies 11luch  in colour and also in the cutting 
of the perianth lobes. 
O.  maculata, L, var. 0'  Kelll'  I (nov. var.)-This plant, which has been 
known to Mr. P. B.  O'KeUy for many years, he pointed out to me in 
the immature condition.  He has since  seut me  fresh  specimens, 
which have confirmed  my view as to its distinctness as  a  variety or 
sub-species of O.  maculata.  It  is quite frequent over a  large area of 
limestone country  about Ballyvaughan,  Co.  Clare,  and  retains its 
character· under cnltivatioll in different soil.  It may be  diagnosed 
as follows:-· 
Plant 9-14 inches high. Root.tubers two,  each deeply divided  into two 
spreading recllrved fleshy parts.  I.,eaves  long, keeled,  very narrow, 
not acute, spotted, pale green.  Flowers  in a dense oblong-cylindric 
blunt (not tapering) spike.  Bracts shorter than the flowers, andincon-
SpiCUOllS.  Flowers pure white, S11laller  than ill macl/lata.  Three seg-
ments of  the lahellum narrow, oblong, sub-acute; the middle segment 
longer and as broad as the lateral. FlowednginJuly. From O.lIIa,ulata 
it  differs by its ullspatted and l1arrower leaves and pure white flowers, 
which are also sligh tly firmer in texture; by its oblong-cylindric blunt 
spike, anrl by the shape of the flowers.  From the variety jmecoxof O. 
lIIamlata (0.  &1'zcetorutlt, Lintoll), it is sti11more removed by the above 
characters.  Perhaps  they are  both  soil  varieties;  one,  with  its 
narrower leaves  and different-shaped  spike,  being limited to dis-
tinctly calcareous soils,  with more  complete  drainage;  the other, 
which flowers earlier, with  its very broad labellum,  in  which the 
A2 
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midcUi;! division is smaller and shorter than the lateral, and with  a 
peculiarly conical head, is  the plant of peaty situa  tions ; whereas 
the type prefers the trough of  valleys on clay soils, although able Hke 
other hyclrophytes to flourish  on the impervious  bells of the chalk 
hills.  Rarely in the new variety there is a dot or two of colour near 
the base of the labellull1.  From its being known so long to its finder, 
who has done so  much  to investigate the flora of his rich neigh-
bourhood, and who had in fact called it immaculata, I  have, with his 
permissioll, connected his name with this interesting plant. 
sparganium, minimum. Fries.-Garrylanrl, IS. 
potamogeton lanceolatus, 8m., var.  hibernicus, Arth.  J3eull.-
Calli!" river, in its classic locality where Mr. P. B.  O'Kelly pointed it 
out to me.  In the very immature  conl1itioll in  which  I  saw  it, it 
looked qnite different from the Anglesey laltCtolatus.  Mr. O'Kelly has 
since sent me more matmed plants, which I have sent to Mr. Runny-
bun to sketch, and  to Mr. Fryer to grow.  I await the opinion oHhe 
latter botanist, who has made this genus his peculiar study, with C01I-
siderable curiosity. 
*P. angustifollus,  Presl.  (P.  Zizii.)-In  the  river near  Newtown, 
IS· 
Eleocharis acicularls, Br. -near Newtown, IS. 
Sclrpus pauclflorus, Ughtf.-Near Feena, 9; near Bell Blllbell, 28. 
S. rufus. Schrad.-NearSeamollnt House, 28 i  with it, and sometiUles 
on the same plant, the bracteate form (hi/olius). 
*Erlophorum paniculatum, Druce.  (E.  latifoliulI!,  Hoppe).-In a 
calcareous marsh near Fcena, 9. 
Schcienus nigricans, L.-As a  small  slender  form  (6 inches hirrh) 
,  0 
with few-flowered spikes, near NewtoWll, IS. 
Carexflava, L., val'.  minor, Towns. (!l!tiomrjJa, Anders).-I.,ough Derg, 
IS· 
"C. Oederl, Retz, var. SUbglobosa (Mielich).-By Lough  Neagh, Co. 
Antrim.  A new variety to the Britain Isles, named by Kiikenthal. 
C.  panlcea, L.-Veryluxnriallt by LOllgh Derg, IS. 
C.  Goodenowil, Gay,  var.  recta,  Fleisch.-Lollgh  Derg,  IS  ;  nenr 
Roo, 9; Glencar, 2(\. 
Var. chlorostachya  (Reichb.), Druce.--Gort, IS. 
C. diandra, Schrauk.-Near Drllmcliff, 28.  , 
C. dlstlcha, Hllds.-As a neat dark-plumed for1l1  at Roo,  15. 
C. arenarla, Hnds., var. remota, Mat·ss.-Wicklow coast, 20. 
Kmleria cristata, Pers.-In his recent  monograph,  Dr.  Domin has 
shown that this plant,  in the strict sense,  eloes  not occur in the 
British Isles; our commonest form is probably  K. gmcilis,  Pers., out 
the common form is  the one with  more  downy  cllhn anc1  florets, 
which DOlllin names"  J(. britmmica. This occurs in Ireland at *Bally. 
vaughan, 9; Arclrahal1,  IS; Glellcar, Ben Bulben, 28. 
"K. albescens, DC., var. glabra, DC.-DerrYllane, I.  New to  Ire-
lallcl I believe. 
poapratensie, L., val'. sullcaerulea  (8111. )-MUlTOllgh, 'Muckil1ish, 9. 
P. trlvialis, L., var. glallra, Doell.-Gort, IS. DRUCE.-Notes on Irish Plants. 
Asplenium marinum, L.-Very lll.xllriant  011  the lil11estone  pave-
1lJent near Black Head, 9. 
Equlsetu~ palustre,  I,.,  vur.  nUdum,  Newlll. -Abulldallt near 
Drumchff, 28; on lhe sand" near Rockfield, 20. 
*E.  variegatum,  Schleicher.-Glen  Callir,  9.  With it was another 
plant which, with some  other critical  forms, shall be  reported  on 
later. 
Chara aspera, Willc1.-140ngh Rea, IS. 
C. contrarla, Kuelz,-Longh Rea, Lough Derg, IS. 
C.  hlsplda, L.-Abundant near Lough Rea,  IS. 
Tolypella glomerata, Leouh.-Abnndant ill the river at Newtowil. 
High-stred, Oxfor(1. 
ADDITIONAL RECORDS OF IRISH COLEOPl'ERA. 
BY  R1W.  W.  11.  JOHNSON, M.A.,  F.E.S. 
I find  a  llUl1l bel'  of species  ill  my  collectioll which I have 
neglected to record, and I propose now to remedy that defect. 
I  am  l1luch  indebted  to  Mr.  F.  Balfour Browne, F.Z.S., for 
kind help  with some of the water-beetles;  he went through 
all my SpeCilllellS and  succeeded in detecting several species 
which I had overlooked. 
Haliplus  f1avicollis, Stl1l"lu.-Poyn(zpass, ill the canal alld adjacellt 
dro.ills. 
Hydroporus  septentrlonalls, Gyll.-Dean's River, Armagh. 
H. uml>rosus, Gyll.-Canalllear Scarva, but in Co. Armagh. 
H. vittula, Er.-PoYlllzpass. 
H. incognltus, Sharp.-Ardnra, Co.  Donegal. 
H. celatus, Clark.-Poyntzpass.  This species llas been regard ell as  a 
Hyllonyl11  for  11.  longulllS,  Mnls,  bnt I  ani informed by  Mr.  E. A. 
Newbery tl1at Seidlitz,  ill  his  work  011  the  Dytiscidfe,  separates 
("<'latus  unc1/ollgulus as follows!-
A.  Hlytra with lliffuse  pUllctnation, without pubescence, strongly 
!lhiuiug, black; thorax more  finely  pl1llctuatell  Oll middle of disc, 
1.  3-3.5 1Il.1ll.  III  tile  South of  France  and in Spain  (Pyrenees, 
l'alldelll,).  lo1tR1I11IS,  Muls. 
A.  A.  Hlyll'H deilsely .punctured,  finely  pubescent, little shilling; 
thornx scarcely more finely puucturell on disc than margins. ~)lack j 
legB  and alltellu::e  pale  red j  sometimes the  elytra are l'edlllsh;  1. 
3  lit. Ill.  In England allcl France.  cel~tJlS: Clark. 
In the last European  catalogue (1906),  loltgu!ttS  Rey. lS gIVen  as  a 
synonym of celatus Clark.  It seems doubtful tl:at IOJtJ,ullls of Mnlsant 
is a British insect.  Celatus  Clark,  however,  15,  Mr.  Newbery  tells 
1ue, in  his  experience widely  distributed  ill  England  amI  Wales 
h. 